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JEx ü coooooocooof the eal^, and nine months' j credit 
will be given. " V ’ * 1

At the gnnue.1 tnissionary meeting in 
the Presbyterian" church here on Tues
day evening these officer* were elect
ed to. the auxiliary pf thp W, F. M. S.: 
President, Mrs.' George Cooper ; vice- 
president," Mrs. SméfHe: secretary, Mrs. 
Halit treasurer. Mis» James, and or
ganist, Mrs. Forbes.

MILLIKEN’8 CORNERS,.

MILLIKBNS CORNE$St 
(Special.)—The Sunday servi 
John’s Presbyter! A#-Church, at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., vyl.th Bjrv. Tfc-.ft. P, Mac- 
Way In cfharge. promise tow mtuâluaiiy 
interesting. Dr. J<acka£ tor known from 
one end of the Dominion to the other 
as a forçlblfe,and ".eloquent speaker and 
is no stranger to 8©<3foitn"». A full 
meeting ought to greqt Çr^j Maqkay. _
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dropped. from 48 cent a dozen to 25 
sente. .
~ .Rftaii «butchers have been compelled ( 
to <jut dawn their working force from | , 
one-tbird to one-half and several have ‘ 
retired from business. t
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Good News for Mothers 
of Boys

Jf I

1
Jan. 21.— 
ce» in St.

■71 ;rX ;The Effect In Gotham.
Jan. 21,"—Wholesale ( 

megt «dealers were inclined to ridicule 
the ..".‘«trike;" movement. Représenta-, I 
tivebtrf Swift & Co.. Morris & Co. and 
the fratiftiiY Company declined to be 
Quoted, blit took the attitude of laugh, 
lug the whole matter off.

Retail dealers, on the other hand. J 
said that so far as they, are concerned, 
the boycott seemed already on. Their 
sales had fallen off 50 per cent. In tire 
past fortnight. They said: "The price 
of beef has never been so high" for so 
long. Years ago when beef was high, 
the people bought eggs or poultry. 
They cannot do that now, when roast
ing chickens bring 20 cents, fricassee 
chickens 17 and 18 cents, and soup 
fowls 12 to 14 cents.

"Buying has fallen off just one-half.
It xvjll fall farther If prices do not gO 
down. Pork Is phenomenally hlg]i,an<j 
it looks as If it would go higher. Pork 
tenderloins arc 30 cents wholesale and 
35 cents retail. If this situation con
tinues, many dealers will be forced 
out of business, and the trust will run 
its own shops. We are simply clerks 
for" the trust now." .

! NEW;.) YORK, i Mii > 30TH Y1<*** Stock-Taking Reductions in tie Beys’ Store—Suits, Over- i 
coats, Underwear, Headwear, Furo .77'

HY do we reduce ., 
prices on winter 

Q goods right in the very 
$ “d e e p e s t depth” of 

winter?
Because we must have 

a stock-taking day. It’s 
part of our busfinests 
system. 7 . .

You mil" buy just 
what yourXbov needs 
most to finish the winter - 
with at piices which 
mean an extra quality 
or a saving, just as you 
decide.

See: 4
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gw !i'SL4V «•A i.1WEST TORONTO, Jan. ZUr^Mrs. Dr. 
Mason of Aonette-etreel ^dangerous
ly ill with typhoid fever arid compli
cations. .D ►C'vt: >4

. .jRavina Park curlers^haye entered 
, two rinks In the ÔntarlS" series of 

The rinks are: J. Patterson.
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FiHflg Capacity for 272,000 Papers
Hltfwhpubiish this illustration to show the expansibility of 

: T Office’..Specialty” Vertical Filing Cabinets. This row 
seventeen 4-Drgwer Upright Vertical Cabinets was Started 

ago srith 4 Cabinets. It has been growing ever since, 
and now has reached the present large proportions with a 

*linr capacity of aya.ooo papers.
’■’^^iiat "Office Speptalty” Cabinets were chosen in the begin

ning and added to the row ever since is good evidence of their 
relisbtihy.' 0 Aite

"fot* tite new ‘ 'Office Specialty" Catalogue on Filing 
Cabinets for ifl Business "Records and every size of Business.

4 s n . . ... ;
^ "The Class Frest”

!games.
skip: J. Dlllworth, A. Adams, R. C. 
Jennings. T. J. Sheppard.‘skk>: R. <3. 
Agnew, W. Sheppard^ J- TL- Jackson.

A large number of new books have 
been purchased for - the Ritnnymede 
pUblle library, and the librarian lias 
a problem to solve in flndirtg space 
for them in the present uneomipodious 
quarters,

A game of carpetbali was played 
ta.nlght at St. James’ Hall, between 
Queen City Council No. 156, R. T. of 
T: and Toronto Junction-- Council No.
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Wilson Wllby, D.D.G.M., df the 11th 
Masonic district, is ill with typhoid 
fevdr at fils Dome in Westffti*

The sanitary inspector states that a 
number of Ward Seven* citizens, for 
some reason or other, neglect to leave 
their, ashes outside dally, and conse
quently the garbage collectors are 
greatly inconvenienced. In one instance 
neàrly three tons of ashes were found 
in a cellar, and the owner of the house 
has been notified to have the ashes 
removed at his own expense within a 
certain time or a summons will be 
issued.

*4!r
Wear Buttons in Baltimore.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan. 21.—Buttons 
bearing thé inscription. ‘T don't buy 
meat, do you?” appeared on the streets 
h^re In large numbers to-day follow
ing thç actiomuf the tocal Federation df 

, j , , l.abdr, Ti'hiQh adopted a ,-esolution call-
cnappmgs, red, rough laces , Ing upon all labor unionists and their

d hands, and as winter
prntebt-:pgeiii«t the high price of that 
article of food.

Thousands of these buttons have 
beeh ordered. The demanu ,-v. i.,t.. , 
it was declared, was not confined to 
laboring men, more than ha.ll" the re
quests coming from business -men and 
clerks:.

DisasterAnd Cuticura Ointment in
dispensable. For winter 
rashes, eczemas, frost-bites,

CLEARING OUT LINE OF ROTS’ OVERGOATS. 
Automobile and Fancy Russian Overcoats.
Black, greys and fancy mixtures.
Made to button up close round the throat.
Neat self and velvet collars.
Sizes 2A4 to 8 years.
Regular prices $3.50, $4.50, $5.ft0 and $5.50.
To clear Monday ....

Rail8 $269“The Glass Front"
Offrir wdÉââgtbniâS an

emollients for preserving, 
purifying and beautifying 
the skin," scalp, hair and 
hands, Cuticura Soap and 
Cuticura Ointment have no 
rivals worth mentioning. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure and 
may be ttipftfftom tiie hour of birth.

Sold throTKbéa*.^
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BOYS’ REEFERS. REGULAR PRICES $3.50 AND «4.00. MON
DAY, «2.59.

Boys" Heavy 0rey Frieze,Reefers, made with deep storm col- "" 
lars, lined, throughout with wkrm. serviceable tweed- Sizes 22 to 
33. Regular prices $3.50 and $+.00. Monday. «2.59.

FLEECE UNDERWEAR.

- >

8 Only Ti SCARBORO JUNCTION.

11
imm

.8SiCARBORO JUNCTION, Jan. 21 — 
(Special.)—The funeral service of the 
late George Tliird, which took place 
from tiie family residence this after
noon to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, was, 
notwithstanding the stormy weather, 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. McArthur, 
minister of St. Andrew’s, was in charge 
of the service, and the pall-bearers 
were old friends of deceased. In the 
death of George Third, which resulted 
from heart failure, Scarboro Township 
loses an upright and progressive oitlf- 
zen.

•7 Wellington St Westot -
In New York, Too.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—New York to
day joined the fight agalpst, the high, 
prices of meats and foo£ stufl*. Scores" 
of laboring men and others afe making — 
pledges to abstain from using meat_for O 
thijt.v; dajf's, while many-.otherb are A 
only eating meit once a drfy. \ V 

Mrs. Anita Comfort-Brocks, proniip- rt 
ent in club circles, has come forward JfC 
with a suggestion that a million bouée- V 
wives unite to force prices down.

ity. ■ Regular-*$1.00. Monday 
for 69c. ’

Childfen’s Wool Toques, as
sorted' colors, p:ain and honey
comb stitch. Regular up to 
50c! Monday, I9c.
FUR GAUNTliETC, *1.90 PAIR.

Children’s Fqr Gauntlet 
Mitts; in grey lanib, astrachan 
and electric seal, also a few 
grey lamb collars. Regular up 
to $5.00. ifonday, *1.60.

îfp phone-'oY màïl tordWrSi;Gi-8"
CHILGREN’S^^ARRIAGE;3

ROBES.
Children’s Carriage Robes, in 

imitation ./pr, and in Iceland 
lamb, and ,slink lamb fur, "plain 
and with pocket. Regular up 
to $5.00 Monday, *1.00.

8 "Penman's" Fleece - lined 
Undergarments . for boys,, blue 
and natural shades; shirts or 
drawers. Regular 35c and 40c 
garment. Selling at, Monday, 
25c.

FIR; L 37.
Ill r fa ■MmYORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s •Asti»;
. K. kké.Hi 1 Doings ^ !A ster miftc 

Aw.. Boston.
inj«> The C'anadij 

the dead. Mr. R 
63 dead and 87 
The Sunday Wor 
with about 85 ti

•Beat Csm rod at ot SI: IB
r-*c BOYS’ SWEATERS.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Sweat
ers, double, collar, cuffs and 
skirt, navy, grfey^ etc. Selling 
at, Monday, 49c.

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS.
Boys’ Sweater Coats, heavy 

ribbed wool, grey, brown, navy, 
etc. Selling at, Monday, 79c.

WOOLLEN TOQUES.
Children’s Scarlet Wool Sets, 

toque, mitts and sash, fine qual-

IF

8WÎST YORK MIN HAS 
EXCITING EXPERIENCE

agent for Knox College, secured about 
$700 for that institution. r" 
was granted a bonus of $50 for last 

substantial Increase in his 
permanent salary. Rev. M. MacKin
non, B.À., arid his people are to be 
warmly congratulated on the year's 
work".

The Woodbrldge Agricultural Society 
held their annual meeting at the In- 
kerman House yesterday, when the 
following officers and • directors 
elected: President, D. C. Longhouse; 
first-vice, John Gard house; 
vice, A. J. Weatherspoon; secretary, 
C. L. Wallace; treas., E. Smith; direc
tors, R. Willis, S. McClure, Wm. Mc
Clure, J. Baylia, A. T. Orth, Arthur 
Farr, J. M. Qardhousé, Chas. McNeil, 
A- L. MçNsII, J. B. Hlltott, W. H. 
Rountree, J. W. Smlthecm. Jasi IT. 
Cameron, F. C. Miller, J, T. Saigeon, 
J. T. Brown. Ajndy Shaw, J. Johnston, 
R. K. Johnston; auditors, D. Macken
zie and E. W Brown. Altho Wood- 
bridge fair last year was on a cold 
dreary day, still the financial state
ment as presented showed a nice snug 
balance with all accounts paid.

. hell, grand ’organizer, will be present 
and assist. : "

Tiie pulpit of Davisville Methodist 
Church will bé occupied on Sunday by 
Rev. J. S. Humphreys of Schomberg.

Mrs. Waltnslev has received from 
Eglinton Lodge No. 112, A.O.U.W., the 
sum of $2000, being the amount of her 
husband’s insurance in the society.

Rev. James A. Gordon will preach trades council are waiting for """their , 
in Eglinton Presbyterian Church on j leaders to act before putting into effect | 
Sunday. ] a meat boycott resolution adopted by I

i. ' the council last night.

In Georgia.
ATLANTA. Ga., Jan. 21.—Joining 

with labor organizations all over the 
country in a fight against prevailing 
high meat prices, local leaders held a 
conference this afterrpon to decide on 
calling a mass meeting of all labor un
ions. Wm. Van Houten, president of 
the Atlanta Federation of Labor, and 
Jerome Jones, editor of The .Journal of 
Labor, urged the circulation of pledges 
to abstain from meat for one month.

The pastor Active in Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 21.—A meat strike 

has been organized in Greater Pitts
burg. To-day street car employes by 
the hundreds are signing pledges to 
abstain from meat for thirty days, be
ginning next Tuesday. Thousands of j 
affiliated members of the iron city !

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

8year, and a SAULT STE. M 
< Special to The 
Burrows, local n 
Telephone Co., d 
8.30 this mornlnJ

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Jan. 21.— 
(Special.)—M. C. Selby will be the 
town assessor at a salary, of $50.

The Oddfellows’ Band, under the di
rection of Bandmaster White, is quak
ing excellent progress.

The annual meeting of the Markham 
Agricultural Society, held in tiie town 
hall here to-day, was largely attend
ed.

A parlor social will be held in the 
residence of James A. Waled on the 
evening of Feb. ^ under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew's 
Church.

In the Methodist Church on Monday 
evening a good program of Irish songs 
will be given by the Methodist League.

Robert Birmingham, organizer for 
Grange Order, gave a most instruct 
tive address yesterday.

PICKERING VILLAGE.

8
Team and Wagon Slip Down River 

Bank—Breezy Notes From All 
Over York County.

| which reached tlJ 
■ dent, made the IT 

Hi The Sunday Wor 
Mr. Burrows i« 

■ face and is 'sufl 
from bruises abou 

Priest
I "The first intlm 

■Æt vident wa« the pfl 
'HE of the Pullman c 
HI manager, Mr, Mij 
X, his way to the ffl 
Jp considering weth 
i|’ take lundi in tld 

tiye minutes befm 
been sitting oppoa 
the Pullman to I 
was followed by 
from Blind Rlvej 
As near as I can j 
tlmatlon I had <| 
noise, the PullmaJ 
The engine and rl 
press car got ovd 
colonist car ran 
the ties and, ran 
bridge. It appearJ 
on 1st car swung 
the line. The othJ 
thrown from the 
colonist car. f

were
§1 ‘

secon-1- LOCUST HILL.

Last Call for Hockey Boots
Yj[7 E don’t want a Hockev Boot on our stqck-tak- 
" ing sheets. We have fixed “huri'y out” prices 

that should clear Âvery pair in two hours Monday.
MEN’S «3.00 HOCKEY BOOTS, 

f *1.99.

167 pairs Men’s High-grade 
Hockey Boots, box-calf leather, 
mostly Goodyear welted soles, 
low and spring heels, reinforced 
uppers, such makers as Geo. A.
Slater, McCready Shoe Co.,
Grosch and others. Sizes 6 to 
10. Regular up to $,3.60.
Hurry-out price Monday, «1.99.

v BOYS' HOCKEY BOOTS, «1.49.

pairs Boys’ Hockey 
Boots, box-calf leather, low 
heels, double lacing, sizes 1, 4 
and 5 only. Hurry-out price

Runaway Tengri Nearly Run Over Df. 
Voting df Markham.WOODBRIDOE, Jan. 21.—(Special.) 

—Wliat might have been a serious ac-X
LOCUST HILL, Jan. 21.—(Special. I-1- 

Nearly run down by a madly dasn- 
Ing team on Locust Hill a few days 
ago and barely escaping with his life 
was "the experl«.4ce of Dr. Young of 
Markham Village. The doctor xvas 
driving down the hill when he heard 
the runaways behind" h|m. He Put i.n 
full steam artd at the foot of the hill 
turned from the roadway as the team 
dashed past. The sleigh slewed 
around and striking the doctor s rig 
upset cutter, horse and driver. In 
the mix«up the doctor was dragged 
some distance but not injured. The 
team, belongingjto Joseph Lapp, was 
stopped at Locust Hill Station.

rident happened on Friday morning 
About * o’clock a short distance south 
of Wallace Bros." store.
.Charles Holden of Noftleton was 

driving into the city will a load of 
pork and beef when the wagon slip
ped over-, the . embankment near tiie 
Humber Riven, j browing driver, ho fees 
and risf. gwyjpi ste?p inejihe.-; The 

was smashed and dn£ ~8t the
11 .nsfSf,ïS!S„<r,,“ •

:

.f£
Mondgy, *1.49. YomhS’, same 
style, sizes II, 12 And 13, *1.39. 

WOMEN’S HIGH . tiHADBf 
HOCKEY BOOTS.

I

8i h
IsI In Tennessee.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Jan. 21.—A pledge 
to abstain from meat was signed to
day by more than 200 Memphis citi
zens.

8Serious Illness of George Parkei 
Autos Exceed Speed Limit.

PICKERINCfaWlLLAGE,
(Special.)—If the reports coming from 
the farmers and villagers are well- 
fopnded. and they are, the drivers of 
automobiles who frequent the Kings- 
ton-road, are storing up a lot of trou
blé for themselves. Scarcely a day 
passes in which the speed limit is not 
outrageously violated, and the law, as 
far as autos is concerned, Is a dead 
letter. What are the county authori
ties doing In the matter? v

Tiie condition of Gfléorge Parker of 
Dunbarton, qne of the best known and 
highly respected residents of Ontario 
County, Is critically ill. Mr. Parker’s 
two sons from the northwest are now 
ati home. , .

NORTH TORONTO.

112 pairs Women’s High- t 
grade Hockey' Eberts," line vici J 
kid And box *6Ait leathers, J 
lightning hitch ankle supports. | 
Sizes 2H to 7. Hurry-out prie* . 
Monday, «2.29.
CHILDREN’S HOCKEY HOOTS i 

, 62 pairs Children's Hockey < 
Boots, solid pebble leather, low t 
heels. Sizes 11, 11%. 12, 12)4 
only. Monday, *1.19. Sizes 8 * 
to 10%. hnrry-ont price Mon- é 
day, *1.09.

I i ut away
the animal'. Mr, Holden was 
lly uninjured. _ 

thér horse and wagon, the owner pre- 
eeited on his,w%y. to the city.

of the Presby- 
Woodbridge, and Knot

EAST TORONTO.ecu:!» Securing an- Mrs. Watts, Beaumont-road, will re
ceive on Monday. Jan. 24, for the last 
time this season.

EAST TORONTO. Jan. 21,-The 
Balmy Beach Club held another of 
their popular weekly dances last eve
ning. The floor was in excellent con
dition and the • music furnished Ivy 
Chas. M. Bodley was all that could be 
desired, 
the floor.

C. J. üÿdl, secretary East Toronto 
Y.M.C.A., said to-day that the com
mittee appointed to collect for the pur
pose of, keeping the Y. M. c. A. open 
were getting along splendidly tho he 
was nothin:â'Hmeitîon ,,y*t to give a 
detained report.

Alderm4k. -'N., Phelan, Hilton and 
.Chisholm .ÈXÿect. that they will 
be able to have a conference with 
Mr. Kelley of the library board in re
ference lo the proposed branch library 
to be installed lb the Y. M. C. A. build
ing, early part of next week.

Geo. Hastens of. the Dnnforth-road 
leaves to-morrow for Brantford, In 
which town he intends to make his 
home.

A feature of the annual banquet of 
the Toronto Undertakers" Association 
was the presentation of a gold mount
ed, umbrella tp N. B. Cobbledlck of 
East Toronto, the retiring president. 
Mr. Cobbledlck has been an ideal presi
dent. and the honor was worthily 
ffrreri.

othJ ores es on nis wt^y. to
T^S annual jmeetlngs 

tertem CYiurclt! Woodbr d Mi 
fi W: EXPLOSii IN TUNNEL HEAD 

NOISES g
ChuSSch, Vau^ha«i. were held on 
newlay of this week. The attendance 
wea=>-Uwge. and -the splrit hearty and 
hopeful. Tiie reports were of the most 
encpur*giirg"ChaTacter. Altha Knox 
“ K UtiffPrrd- - - severe 1 y..... thaï,, re
movals, yet those remaining are not 
by *ny mean,? discouraged. The amount 
Of f60« WfaÂ.çoftfribat^d to migslottAry 

. and benevolent purposea;1 ano Ya-totyil 
i sum of $2400 was given for the current

„d- f

8About sixty couple were- on 142| i

m OUT là LIVES Car T
I "This jsar took 
| 1 have no jdea h

Next car was ano 
down the embanl 
went thru. I be 
songer in this ca 
first car followed 
water up to the i 
passengers in th 
counted for. Wh 
down the emban 
into a corner, 
bored was I was 
including glass *"} 

■ H uut my face sex
way from under i 
the car.
unhurt. We foun 
the floor of the 
d*r the seat. We ! 
out of the car, hi 
and asked for her 
her as eomfortah 
left the car. 'We 
her husband was < 
back later, she als 
being broken.

r,
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOnOI„f U
HOW TO CURE Bl7.ZI.Mi. RINGING 

SOUNDS IN THE EARS.Nitro-Glycqn'ae Accidentally Ig
nited and Sqtiad of Men Are j 

Crushed Out of Semblance. !
j y«AK*fWw<NA fl**. .February D^-Gray, MEETINGS.PRIVATE DISEASES Notice is hereby given tjiat the An- 

irual General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Limited, will be held at the 
Head Office of the Company, No. II 
East Adelaide Street, In the City of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 8th day of 
February, 1910, at the hour or 1$ 
o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
R. F. PACK,"

Do you have 
buzzing, ringing 
noises in 
bead and ears? Is

kORTH TORONTO. Jan. 21.—(Spe
cial.)—North Toronto Council No. 432. 
C.O.O.F., will meet In' the Masonic 
Hall on Monday evening for the in
stallation of officers. W. F. Camp-

HAVE YOU ASTHMA ?
lmpotency, sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.,
(the result -of folly or" 

Gleet and 
treated by 

(the only 
sure cure and no had 
after-effects i.

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result ol’ Sy
philis or not. 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Meu-

r i y dur
FISHKlfcÉ LANDING, N. Y., Jan.

three Americans,

ancexcesses;.
Stricture
tâaîvanlsni

; Y '•/
there a snapping 
n your ears when

you 
lose? 
ia ve tS21.—Fifteeri men.

Catarrhozone
A Convenient inhaler Tfeatment 

is the "Proper Remedy 
: * to Cure.

were killed late, this afternoon by a 
premature explosion of nitro-glycerine 
in a

i blow
Then you

tunnel which is to form part of v”"r ea^pîssage's!
the great aqueduct which will carrv :|ff "n<* ^oiir Eustach-
water from ‘the Ashokan dam in the WAT f WM ~ l[le
Catskills to New York City. 1Throaf to the

Five *ete terribly mutilated.but wer » -are closing UD
so near the Jnouth of the tunnel that Vou may have
they xverjf «esçued alive. The other If fr discharge from
fifteen werev"fo0nd beneath a mass of ^ ' tJW ,he( oose or throat,
rock and-debris, just a bieédlng mass. d'“ea6,e •»

It is be Keyed that one of the work- c„ ...... „art« of the ear Tho’le
-,în{’~r c*r,îinf ? torch, fell, igniting a tatlng noises show how dangerous the 

get cold ; 1 could scarcely/ tueî' and T"11*1*! off a aeries of charges trouble Is becoming. As «hey grow
, , ., . , of tnltro-klyfeflne, which had been worse they sometimes worry peopleDreatne, ana could ICC! mysejA placed prépafetory to an exodus from ,nto nervous prostration and insanity.

gradually sinking away until I thI‘"""Sf twenty men, having drill- ««rtke"T«^,ne™
would be unconscious. Those ed the holes and placed the explosive, j L yô«r0feuhrea^”roge«eKJndt dïufne"sb'la

was trooping from the excavation. As too likely to result.
five neared the mouth of the tunnel, Get rid of you» iiead noises now 
there was "a terrific roar, the country- an<* forever. They can he cured. Write 

fw a quarter of a mile î?"d*> *° Deafness Specialist Sproule.
thae five foreigners were Tie wiM^ive^vou ' “r troub,es" 

less to the ground. Inside 
istantaneous to the fifteen.

your ASinking Spellsi Mr. Men :
No X1- Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto the 21st day Of 
January. 1910.Every Few Daysi 11 l

V ÜT1

M a.in. to S p.m. *tru*tlon and all dis
placement# of the Womb. 

The avovc*. are the 
:» to 11 n.in. Specialties of

ears
You .know attacks 

of 'asthma
“At the time I began taking 

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. Atv hands and feet would

g. nofollow
■ v- -colds, and excite Ca-_ 

Sf the breath- WESTERN ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

SUNDAYS(t eon-
,taryhv.„
ing apparatus. This 
Irritates the -nervous 

.t» . mechanism of breath
ing. Asthma follows; 

.you- suffer terribly in 
eon sequence. x;What 

^M^have you done to pro- 
vent taking cold ? 
only f fllttle prohablv 

> A very Sltnele means 
of mainfaining the 

Bftilthe breathing apparatus 
T"Catarrhozone m » healthy condition 

, 7 _________I# to use a few mm-

DR. W. H. GRAHAM9 f RICHMOND»» ILL. No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
24f.tf

11 A Pluc
"About this tlm 

ope of the nerviei 
We beard a* pour 
fiooi- at the front 
deavored , to 
blocked.

f I
Newsy Notes From the Village on the Notice I* hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting ot this Company 
will be held at the Company's offices. 
In thp City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
21st day of February, 191(1, at I? 
o'clock noon, for receiving the annual 
report for the election of director!!-to 
serve during the ensuing year, and for 
such other Business as Trtay cotne before 
the meeting ' L--/,,?
- By order of -the Board.

C. C FOSTER.

■vVf
Hill.

I. C. LIBERAL •'SPLIT” 1
RICHMOND HILL. Jan. 21.—(Spe

cial.)—Division court will be held here 
to.morrow (Saturday).

Thq Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
wifi be administered In the Presbyter
ian church on the last Sunday of the 
month.

...c .lac ben tins’ soothing Ca- The T. Eaton Ço.’s hockey team will 1 îânhMÎme. ' CatarrtOEone fs a JhoYnhl" ,teajm on ,attpr’8

rtalt'^Bto "tTr lungs11 regular* meeting1* of ^Richmond I head and heart. After taking i > i-#

SS5».'apsigHfe rigf-g" jSSS/^A.*" M ' *"•-”•'* - ! mMr - *e« ti- *9 «U ‘

USTL v".! MRS ÏÏ2OT^p.mnt'er “ ”■•*•" 

«WMOsfa.! 8,3!^ 3d Ave. Evanwilk, Iod. | ,1

t allova lititfction gjRl ..Vi.,'________ For twenty years we have concert and dance at St. George's Hail ’
crU att?Aak. " Asthrtmtic, l?e . tuaduuh i . . . ., . . . last night The chair was occupied i

; annetpsfr the afevrrb paroxysmTHORNHILL. been constantly receivmg just by Deputy Master J. S. Eagles. The
Mir ,k-: such letters as these. There is program wm furnished by Miss n.

A It - wUl prpevent. parm stock 8*1* on Wednesday— Hobbe, E. Blckell, Ml fa E. Burt.
qu##tfon"ibout its usefulness, In asiii- j w pe Officers. Sdarcely a locality m the Umted Mtes G. Burt, J. Powers and T. Car-

— Si»,, wkm «w. b no,
gone for ten minutes and see how 
quickly it will relieve you. Once you 
know this, then you will by occasional 

,y*e prevent recurring attacks; that 
•shmfld be the aim of your life. Com- 
'plete outfit, euffieient for three months'
" usa and guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
prtca $1_0£U- smaller size, 50g,,. sJ1. dealers 

IhA Cfiljrrljozone Cga Buffalo, N.Y., 
and Kingston,T>nt. 'IV “ "

open, 
we pick 

“ne °f the seats i 
frund a lady and 
The lady said she 
*’* endeavored tr

I Mr. Jardine as Leader Not Acceptable 
to His Follower.about me could not tell thon 

was life in me. After thesi
■ ■Cfr; -

side sho
spells I would be very weak and around, 

nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite ; had neuralgia in my

1
VICTORIA. B. C.. Jan. 21.—(Special.) 

—The latest development in the affaira 
of the new legislature Is a split in the 
ranks of the Liberal side of the house, 

without any ifrepresented by two members. Yestor- 
charge whatever how to drive away dav John Jardine of Esquimau -tacitly
the noises and have clear, distinct, per-j took possession of the leadership by
rect hearing. Answer the questions— ; sePondlng the nomination of Eberts as 
5es or no. write your name and ad- This mornina his lone rom-dress plainly on the dotted lines; cut ; speaker. This morning, hie 
out the Free Medical Advice Coupon 1 panlon. Brewster, refused 1to fol.ow 
and mail it at once to Deafness Spe- ! him, his action having been the subject 
clsllst Sproule. 314 Trade Building, j of warm debate amongst prominent 
Boston. Victoria Liberals in conclave last night.

Brewster Insists that when Jardine 
entered public life it was as a Labor 
Liberal, and not as a straight party 
man.

f
! hurled Set 
j death was!;i MEDICAL ADVICE FREE

on this trouble. It’s just the kelp you 
need. He'll tell you

Secretary.
Western Assurance Company's Of

fices. Toronto. Jan 21, 1910.Ut UP THE BOX. " "

I

I Alt

I
The Annual General 

Meeting®
rnu

vfrf the Shareholders of the Traders Fire 
Insuranoe Company will be held at the 

Office >>r the Company, 44 vie- 
torla fltreet. Toronto, onfult

oThursday, February 3,1610;
» Vofr at the hour of 2 e’eiock in the a 

noon, for the purpose of recelvHlg the 
Annual -Repoy, the election of Direct
ors, »nd -»tçh other hnalseas as may 
be submitted at the meeting-

A.qlANBLHY.
President

fter-London Wool Sales.
LONDON, Jan. 21—The offerings at 

the wool auction sales to-day amount
ed to 12,864 bales, The wool was in 
fine condition and competition was an
imated at firm prias» in seller»' favor,
Home and continental traders bought 
merinos, but Americans purchased beat 
New Zealand crossbred at is SHd to Is 16d; greasy, 6**d to fs T4d gontn 
Is 34d New South Wales, 8866 hales, Australia, 4«0 bales; greasy 714‘d to Is 
B4»ured, Is *d to Is 9d; greasy 8Hd t« ?d. New Zealand,40»b bales; greasy 8«id 
is 2>4d, Queensland, 2266 bales- scour- to la 4tad, Cape of Good Hope and Na- 
ed, la id to la 10d; greasy fid to la 2<f, tal, 7*8 hslesi scoured, is Sd to Is lldf 
Victoria, 1760 bales; scoured, is 4d to greasy, 81*1 tb le.

ffi
J- wmThe Way to the Sunny South.

No more desirable route than via the j 
Grand Trunk to Detroit, thence via , 
Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Atlanta,Jack- 1 
son ville to Palm Beach, Tampa, Miami, : 
Nassau, etc. Rate» lower than any 
other way.

Full Information and tickets at City 
Ticket Office.'northwest corner King 
and Yon go-streets. Phone Main 420». ,

THORNHILL, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—.' one who CM tCStifv to the 
good deal of Interest centres in tiie .
auction sale of farm stock and impie- merits Ot tilts tVlTlsrkabl) SU©- 
monts on Wednesday. Jon 28, on lot « cessful Heart Remedy.
one half mH^ ea.t o7nThôPmhfir be- D- Mil..’ Hrort „ roid by
one-half miles east of Thornhill, ne #ll druwists. If the first bottle fall, te
longing to the estate of the late V il benefit, your druggist will return yeur

The sale will begin «( j2
John H, Prentice, the •

(

V:i
t

LAKE
HHam Cox. 

o’clock noon, 
well-known auctioneer, will have charge

memey.
MILES Id EPICAL OOu Elkhart. In* 4j

t. .. or)

' 't
im f

WHi<1I «

I1 \1
A
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FREE MEDICAL ADVICE COUPON
Do your ea>F throb?
Do your ears feel full?
Is your hearing falling?
Do the nolsF-5- trouble you at 

night?
Is the sound sometimes a buzzing 

one? ,
Is the sound sometimes a ringing 

one?
Are the 

have a cold'
Do youre 

your nose?

noises worse when you 

are crack when you blow

NAME .
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